family room

stainless steel backsplash
behind range

optional barn door

upper cab
spices
oils & vinegar
cooking tools
38" cabinet
floor-to-ceiling
70" doors pantry items
glass doors above cookbooks
decorative

new shower

30" gas range +
vent hood
insert w/ reclaimed
wood surround

33" cabinet
microwave on shelf
2 drawers for wraps, foil
tupperware & baking

vertical storage
baking sheets

kitchen

26" cabinet
drawer + pull-out
trash bags
trash & recycling

33" cabinet
3 drawers
mixing bowls
skillets

NEW KITCHEN PLAN
21" cab
drawer / door
opens to corner
small appliances
mixers
casseroles

dishwasher

quartz
countertop
& backsplash

panel front

new 2-7 x 4-0 window

33" cabinet
3 drawers
cooking tools
pots & pans

BISHOP KITCHEN
2357 Hudson Aurora Rd
Hudson, OH 44236

DRAWING SCALE: 1/2" = 1'-0"
GRID = 6"X6"

36" cab
2 drawers
sponges, dishwash
supplies, rags

idea 2: remove
vestibule to connect
kitchen with dining

mirror

review structural req's
with engineer

knee space
reclaimed boards at kick panel

33" cab. shallow storage:
house maintenance:
tools on pegboard, bulbs,
candles, crafts, giftwrapping

stainless
farmhouse sink

ol
sto

24" cab
4 drawers
utensils, knives
linens, placemats
tableware

10" cab
single door
vertical storage
trays & cutting
boards

upper cab
2 doors
glasses
stemware
mugs

dining

breakfast nook

upholstered banquette

china cab
modify to 15" deep
new glass doors
glass back panel
see through to breakfast

Your Contractor will be responsible for
field-verifying actual conditions and
coordinating with a Cabinetmakre to
provide shop drawings.
You will need to provide the Contractor
with appliance, finish and hardware
specifications (see sheet A3). The
Contractor shall be responsible for
verifying all appliance dimensions and
constructing cabinets to accommodate
the specifications accordingly.

new framing

widen cased opening

idea 1: create a
super-functional laundry / flex
space f all-day use

This plan is for design review only and is
not intended for bidding, permit, or
construction purposes.

Key:

existing 18" board walls

D

38" cabinet
floor-to-ceiling
70" h doors small appliances
glass doors above cookbooks
decorative

36" cabinet
above w/d
detergent
deep storage

33" cabinet
makeup drawer
baskets below

W

new island:
metal countertop

new 2-7 x 4-0 window

HOW TO USE THIS SHEET:

laundry
folding
counter

33" Big Chill
refrigerator

A2

upper cab
2 doors
plates
bowls

33" cabinet
above refrig
deep storage
coolers, baskets
punch bowl
pantry backup

15" cabinet
4 drawers
toiletries

35" cabinet
floor-to-ceiling
towels & linens

29" cabinet
floor-to-ceiling
pair of tall doors
aprons, broom
grocery bags
house maintenance

quartz
countertop

23" cabinet
2 doors below
trash; hairdryer

bath
u.m. sink

new 2-7 x 4-0 window

existing walls

idea 3: maintain the
cozy breakfast nook,
but outfit it with built-in
seating, new table, and
view to dining
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